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MONDAY MENTION.-
J.

.

. F. Flynn returned from Madison
Friday night.

lion Hluror of Oiikdnlo visited Nor-

folk
-

friends last week.-
TlioiniiH

.

Arthur , nn attorney from
"Logan , In. , was In Norfolk Siturday.:

Miss Orueo Jackson nnd sister and
MHH| Irene Hllwood of Nollgh worn
Norfolk vlBltors.-

MHH

.

| ICilitli Kstnbrook WIIH the
RiieHl of MlHH Hello OlllcHplo In Madl-
HOD

-

over Thanksgiving.-
J.

.

. A. I'uull of Kuarnuy him been In

Norfolk on a visit with his brother ,

P. Piiull , on liln way to Trlpp county
to look over the homesteads , having
drawn No. 13 !) J.

Among those who came from I'lerco
for the footliall.gaino Saturday wore :

J , Illohn , C. McWhorter , A. Me-
I Whorter , R. Goff. A. King. 3. Hartlot ,

II. lioyco , L. Mohr , W. Lea , A. Ilech-
tor

-

, H. Hough , W. McDonald , C-

.ChllverH
.

, L , McWhorter , Spencer
Adams.-

MHH
.

| Uthol Doughty IH home from
Iniinui.

Harry Fuller of Osmond was In the
city Sunday.

George Schiller and family have re-

turned
¬

to Central City.-

Mr.
.

. and Mrs. Clifford of Holdcn are
the guests of T. M. Hall.

County Attorney J. A. Van Wagenon-
of Pierce was In Norfolk Sunday.

Judge Klsoley returned Sunday from
* business visit of several days to
Anoka.-

Mrs.
.

. Klmball Ilarnes of Omaha went
to Madison for a visit after spending
Thanksgiving In this city.-

Hov.
.

. II. FrlcUo returned to Madison
Saturday afternoon , after conducting
the funeral of the late Fred Schelly.

Miss Kdlth Vlclo has returned from
a Thanksgiving visit to her sister ,

Mrs. Fred C. Marshall at Verdlgre.-
Mrs.

.

. J. Hauptll and daughter , Miss
Ella Hauptll , returned last evening
from Omaha , where they visited Mrs-

.Ilauptll's
.

slater , Mrs. Carl Zuelow ,

who Is still at the Methodist hospital.-
Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Sherman Wllley and
son , Glen Wllley , returned homo to-

day.

¬

. Mrs , Wllley was absent three
weeks visiting In Grand Island and
Hastings. She was Joined by her hus-

band
¬

and son at Hastings , where they
nt Thanksgiving dinner together.-

Mr.

.

. and Mrs. Walter Melcher of
Pierce drove overland Monday to visit
Mr. Alain Marquardt and Louis Mel ¬

cher. They Intended to return during
the afternoon , but remained rather
than face the raw northern wind.-

E.

.

. P. Wilson , the Wayne superin-
tendent

¬

, was over last week for a con-

ference
¬

with Dr. O. R. Meredith rela-

tive
¬

to the Fourth district of the
Christian church. The annual conven-

tion
¬

will bo hold In Juno at Craig.-

Gco.
.

. D. Donaldson of Mitchell , S. D. ,

M. G. Bley of Plalnvlew , H. L. Reams
of Wayne and J. C. Newell of Wake-
field , all breeders of note In their re-

spective
¬

localities , came In Saturday
to attend the colt show , remaining In
town until Monday noon.

Among the day's out of town visi-

tors
¬

In Norfolk wore : Mr. and Mrs.-

II.

.

. A. Cheney , Creighton ; W. F.
Lewis , Hcrrlck , S. D. ; II. H.'Christen-
son , Stanton ; I-M Stevens , W. S. Llv-

Inghouso
-

, Madison ; E. G. Edsen , Til-
den ; H. E. Reed , Madison ; J. W. Me-

Cann
-

, Dallas , S. D. ; F. L. McNown ,

Wlnslde ; C. S. Smith , Madison ; C. H.
Buckley , G. F. Johnson , Humphrey ;

A. S. Decklund , St. Edwards ; Mr. and
Mrs. E. M' Hertz , Oscar Kost , Fairfax ,

S. D. ; C. E. Smith , Stanton ; Miss
Mabel O'Fallon , Fierce ; A. P. Young ,

Battle Crook ; Jess Van Norman ,

Fierce ; S. S. Allen , Foster.
Will Jay of Lincoln was In Norfolk

Saturday and while here disposed of
his Interest In the Cook Store to R-

.Hall.

.

.

Howard Cornell while engaged In i
wrestling match with Elmer Cook last
week , tore loose some of the ligaments
of his knee.

Little Edward Loucks Is still Im-

proving.
¬

.

Now laboratory fixtures for the high
school building have arrived In Nor ¬

folk.Dr.
. G. A. Young one day last week

gave a short address In Fremont at
the tuberculosis exhibit.

Phil Hull , who has been In the
Methodist hospital In Omaha for some
tltno , Is said to bo better.-

C.

.

. H. Stewart , recently elected coun-
ty

¬

attorney of Pierce county , will
move from Osmond to Pierce.-

J.

.

. J. Welsh , after having a light at-

tack
¬

of typhoid fever , was able to be
down town this afternoon for the first
time In ten days.-

A
.

national bank statement , showing
the condition of all national banks on
last Friday , has been called for by the
treasury department.-

Uov.
.

. J. F. Poucher of the Stanton
Methodist church will deliver one of
the addresses at the Knights Templar
Christmas observance.-

Mrs.
.

. Arthur Kaun , a daughter of
Herman Welch , died Sunday morning

, at her home in the southwest part of
Wayne county. The funeral will be-

hold Tuesday noon from the house.
Important work is being done on the

county line road south of Norfolk , a
three mile stretch Is being worked
over to gho the people In a consider-
able

¬

section easier access to Norfolk.
The threo-months-old child of Hort

Walton dlod Sunday. The funeral was
held at 10 o'clock Monday morning at
the home on South Fourth street. A
short service was held by Rev. Roy
Lucas , pastor of the Christian church.

Conrad Bordt , living flvo miles west
of Norfolk , was brought to Norfolk
Monday morning to answer a charge
filed by Elsbot Schroeder , who ac-

cused
¬

Dordt of being the father of an
unborn child , Justice Lambert bound
the young man over to the district
court under $500 bonds.-

A
.

petition asking that Judge Will-
lams , recently defeated for railway

. _* . . _ . . . . | UI | | JU

Pierce by some of William's admirers
and IB understood to have boon gen-

erally algned ,

Charles Bridge , who Is attending
school at Oberlln , Ohio , has been In a
hospital for some days suffering from
blood polHonlnt; which reunited from
an Injury to his knee about two weeks
ago. The knee was hurt In a blcyclof-

all. . Miss Helen Bridge , a sister , has'
gone to Oberlln.

The $25,000, , damage suit of W. P.
Ferguson against A. E. Cross and the
ifllcers of the University Place church ,

growing out of the removal and trial
of Ferguson as pastor of the church ,

has been dismissed. Ferguson WOH

charged with Immoral conduct with
Mrs. Cross. During the time ho loft
the church and the time of his church
Mini , a period of several weeks , Fer-
guson

¬

spent most of his time In Nor-
folk

¬

as an Insurance agent.
The First Haptlst churcn edifice has

boon furnished with now modern
church seating , pulpit furniture , car-
pets

-

and malting which adds very ma-

terially
¬

to the attractiveness and com-

fortableness
¬

of the Interior of the
building. This Improvement has cost
the church about $500 of which
amount the Indies aid society has pro-

vided
¬

150. The young people's so-

ciety
¬

paid for the pulpit furniture nnd-
carpets. .

Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Gibson have re-

ceived word from the Instructors at
the Now England Conservatory of
music , in Hoston , that their daughter ,

Miss Lois Gibson , was the only mem-
ber

¬

of a largo class to receive a per-

fect
¬

grade In her final examination on
piano playing. By successfully pass-
Ing

-

this examination Miss Gibson Is

enabled to graduate In three years ,

whereas the regular course is four
years In length.

Edward Funk of Warnorvlllo , one of
the men who has adopcd a little boy
out of the colony that wore recently
sent to Madison from Now York , had
the lad In Norfolk Saturday afternoon.
The boy , Mlllard Batcman by name ,

had never seen a cow milked until
a woelc ago , but now bo's picking up
the art himself. Ho , is a bright look-
lug little chap and likes Nebraska.
His sister is In the Rowlett homo and
the two attend the same school.

Miss Belle White , who has not left
an Invalid's chair for two months ,

died at G:30: o'clock Monday morning
at the homo of her father , Abram
White. Miss White has always had
heart trouble following an attack of
Inflammatory rheumatism when she
was fifteen years old. She was about
forty at the time of her death. Short
funeral services will be held at the
home Tuesday afternoon and the body
then taken direct to the cemetery.
Miss White's father who survives her
was one of the pioneers of the west ,

a "forty-niner" in California In the
gold rush days. The funeral will be-

hold at 3 o'clock.
District court was convened in

Madison Monday" afternoon by Judge
Welch the early part of the afternoon
being taken up with reading the
docket. The cases of Herrick against
the city of Norfolk , of Mrs. Bonnoy
against J. W. Ransom and of the Ed-

wards & Bradford Lumber company
against Minnie Wegenor were as-

signed
¬

for trial In Norfolk on January
C. Among the Norfolk attorneys pres-
ent

¬

were : Jack Koonigstoln , M. D.
Tyler , M. C. Hazen, H. F. Barnhnrt ,

E. P. Weatherby , J. C. Engelman.
The little daughter of Mr. and Mrs.-

Ed
.

C. Engle has recovered from an
attack of diphtheria. The little girl
was sick only a week , rallying quickly
under the constant care of her parents.
This is the only case of diphtheria
about which there Is certainty. A dis-

agreement
¬

exists as to whether an-

other
¬

little girl who recently died had
diphtheria or quinsy. It Is stated by-

a local physician that the little girl
choked to death as the result of a
gathering In her throat. The house
was placed under quarantine by the
city physician and health board as a
matter of precaution.-

T.

.

. J. Hughes , the young man who
surrendered himself to the Sioux City
police with the statement that he had
forged his father's' name to a check
in Norfolk , has been released. A year
ago the young man was Introduced to
the Citizens National bank as W. B-

.Hughes.
.

. He wished to draw a check
for $25 on a Wayne bank. "Call up
and see if I am good ," he said. The
Wayne bank said that W. B. Hughes
was good. The trouble was that the
young man was not W. B. Hughes.
The case was referred from Norfolk
to President Toy in Sioux City , who
visited the young man in jail the last
of the week. Word received today Is
that the young man will not be prose¬

cuted.
Its no wedding bells tor J. C. Sum-

mers
¬

of Omaha who passed through
Norfolk one day last week on his way
from Crawford to meet Miss Emma
Carroll of Crawford , who had pro-

ceeded him by a day. The wedding
was to have taken place when they
met In Omaha but up to last accounts
they haven't met. Summers com-

plained
¬

to the Omaha police that the
north Nebraska miss had stolen his
heart without giving' adequate return.
She not only too.v his heart but also
his suit case and other property. Sum-
mers

¬

told the police that It was mere-
ly

¬

a matter of locating the prettiest
girl of eighteen In Omaha. Slightly
over live foot high , she has a wealth
of golden brown hair , soulful blue
eyes and complexion of peaches and
cream. When she went through with
her own baggage , and Incidentally that
of Summers , she was togged out In a
white lace waist , gray skirt , long
black loat with fur collar , hat with
long black plumes and dainty black
oxfords with brown tops.

The Norfolk board of education , act-
Ing

-

In conjunction with other school
authorities , will ask the next loglsla-

tain a police court to confer juvcnllo
court powers on the police court. In
this way the Norfolk school author-
ities

¬

oxpict to gain control over a
number of boys who have for several
years more or loss dolled the local
schools. If the truoncy law Is brought
to bear on those boys and they are
foicod Into school It Is soon found
necessar ) to expo ) them again , the
whole pioeoHs working Into the hands
of the boys who do not want to go to
school and who make trouble when
they do go. With a juvenile court In
Norfolk those boys could bo placed

n piobatlon and required to make a
weekly report to the court judge. The
situation Is a little dllforont In Nor-

folk
¬

than In other cities of this sl.o-
on account of Norfolk being the only
town In the state with over 5,000 popu-
lation which Is not a county seat. The
Nebraska law at present makes the
county court the Juvenile lourt.

Several Hundred Are Drowned.
London , Nov. 30. An unconfirmed

dispatch from Choo Foe , China , says
several hundred were drowned In the
collision of two unidentified Japanese
passenger steamers , It Is rumored that
several English and Americans were
aboard. The two boats came together
In the fog. The Japanese government
Is endeavoring to Identify the boats.

School Banquet In January.
The riccond annual banquet of the

North Nebraska school folks will be-

hold In Norfolk some time during the
latter part of January. A plan to
have the banquet here during the holi-
days

¬

was recently vetoed so the
gathering goes over until the first of
the year.-

It
.

Is expected that the gathering
will bo oven a greater success than the
banquet of a year ago when moro
than 100 representative school men
and women were here.

10. J. Uodwcll , formerly of Norfolk ,

but now at the head of the Beatrice
schools , Is the president of the club.
Superintendent U. S. Conn of Colum-
bus

¬

, as vlco president , Is accordingly
the executive head of the association.

New First Street Bridge.
Within a week It Is hoped that

work will have started on a new
double span steel bridge over the Elk-
horn

-

river on the South First street
road. The material for the bridge has
boon shipped for some time and Is ex-

pected
¬

to reach hero within a few
days.

The now bridge , which has been
needed for many years , will be one
of the finest bridges in the county. It
will cost between $5,000 nnd $0,000
and will consist of two 100 foot spans.-
In

.

all the bridge will be about 400
feet long.-

It
.

will take at least three weeks ,

with good luck , to put up the big
bridge.

While the bridge is going up it will
bo closed to travel unless the period
happens' to fall within the ice making
season when arrangements will bo
made to get wagons over as the in-

convenience
¬

of reaching the Ice fields
south of the city would otherwise be
too great.

The First street bridge has always
been a source of danger in high water
and last spring during the period of
Hood water was watched constantly
by County Commissioner Taft with a
force of men.

Place for Morgan's Relative.
Washington , Nov. 30. Herbert L-

.Satlerlie
.

of New YorK , a wealthy rela-
tive

¬

of J. P. Morgan , has boon tender-
ed

¬

the position of assistant Secretary
of the navy , which will be vacant to-

morrow
¬

when Newberry becomes sec-

retary
¬

of the department of the navy.

NORFOLK MAN TO WEST POINT.

Opens Restaurant There Largest
Barn In County Built Other News.
West Point , Neb. , Nov. 28. Special

to The News : H. C. Zlrfass of Norfolk
has purchased the restaurant and con-

fectionery
¬

business of Mrs. Josephine
lWoelltz at West Point and has taken
possession.

Railroad News
Bonesteel Pilot : A change In the

freight service over the C. & N. W.
railroad is announced which will In-

crease
¬

the importance of Bonesteel as-

a division terminal. Formerly a
through freight service was operated
between Norfolk and Verdlgre the
local freight handling the traffic from
Verdlgro westward. Under the new
order the through freight comes to-

Honesteel and the crows are doubled
on both trains.

ELECTRIC CHAIR.

Fellow Prisoner With Gillette Pays
Death Penalty.

Auburn , N. Y. , Nov. 28. William S.
Marsh , the wife murderer , was elec-

trocuted this morning.-
He

.

was for a long time confined
with Gillette In the condemned row.

The crimes were similar In detail.

Alexis May Have to Quit.
Port nu Prince , Nov. 28. D. Lord

Alexis may be forced to resign the
presidency by a special session of the
Haytien assembly , according to lead-
ers of the revolutionary movement
here. They claim they have the back-
Ing

-

of the people In an effort to
change the government.

Many Want Perdue's Place.
Following the announcement that

County Superintendent F. S. Perdue
will bo deputy state superintendent
under E , O. Bishop at Lincoln after
January 7 next , numerous candidates
for the county superlntendcncy have
appeared. The appointment , which
will hold for a year , will bo made by

the county commissioner !) .

Price , principal at Tlldon , Mrs. Mohan.
non , now teaching at Kearney , but a
resident of this county and the wife
of a former county superintendent ,

Miss Florence Donaldson , for live
years past principal of the Madison
high school , and W. W. Stork , a Madi-

son school teacher now at Hazllo
Mills.

Will Probably Resign Soon ,

I Unless somi'thlng unforseon should
ailso , Mr. Purdue's resignation as
county superintendent will bo In the
hands of the county commissioners at

next meeting , which IB on Do-
I comber 8 and not on next Tuesday.-

Mr.
.

. Perdue desires to give his BUCCO-
Hsoi

-

an opportunity for time to arrange
| his own affairs after the election by
, the county board. The commission-
ers have as yet no formal knowledge
of Mr. Perduo's resignation. They
are also undecided hns to just when
their choice of a now county superin-
tendent

¬

can be made.-
Mr.

.

. Perdue's Selection.-
Mr.

.

. Pordue's selection for the do-

putyshlp
-

Is naturally pleasing to the
school men of north Nebraska , with
whom Mr. Perdue ranks high as-

jj shown by his election to the presi-
dency of the North Nebraska Teach
ers' association and other honors. He
has boon In this county slnco 1895 , was
elected from Tlldon and Is now serv-
ing his second term.-

Mr.
.

. Perduo's now office pays a sal-
ary of $1,800 a year. Another ad-
vantage arises from the fact that his
daughter , Miss Boss Perdue , will prob-
ably attend the state university.

While Mr. Perdue has not an-
nounced positively that ho will accept
the deputyshlp , It Is known that : 't
this time ho Intends to take such a
course.-

ARCHBOLD

.

STILL ON STAND.

Tells How Standard Swallowed Seven-
ty Corporations.

New York , Nov. 30. John D. Arch-
bold , vlco president of the Standard ,

was on the stand today at the resump-
tion of the federal dissolution suit told
of the manner in which the Standard
Oil company swallowed up seventy cor-
porations. . An endeavor was made by
the witness to justify the methods
used.-

It
.

Is expected that Counsel Kellogg
for the government will take the wit-

ness tomorrow for cross examination-

.Teachers'

.

Meeting.
Valentine , Neb. , Nov. 30. Special

( o The News : The East Cherry Coun-
ty

¬

Teachers' association was In ses-

sion hero Friday and Saturday and
about fifty teachers have been present.
There was a program both forenoon
and afternoon on Friday with a big
banquet at Dethol hall in the evening
with sixty present at the banquet , L. C.
Sparks of this city acting as toast-
master.

-

. A very interesting afternoon
session was held Saturday. Miss Lulu
Kortz , county superintendent , deser-
ves

¬

a rreat iV.'a'l of credit on such a
successful session , as the arrangement
of the whole affair rested with her.

Many Burled In Mine-

.Plttsburg
.

, Nov. 28. H is reported
that 300 men are entombed as the re-

sult of an explosion in a mine belong-
ing

¬

to the Pittsburg and Buffalo com-
pany

¬

at Mariana , Pa.
Officials Say 200 Men In Mine.

Officials of the mine stated late this
p/tcrnoon that there were 200 men In-

he mine nt the time of the explosion.-
It

.

is not known whether the ex-

plosion
¬

was due to powder or gas.
Mine Burning.-

It
.

Is Impossible to get a cage down
the main shaft where the timber and
wreckage are burning fiercely.

Rescue parties are trying to enter
the mine through the air shaft and
through entrances of other mines.

The rescuers , however , have a long
way to go and it is feared they will
flnd the way blocked by wreckage.

Feared Men Are Suffocated.-
It

.

Is feared that the men entombed
are suffocated.

Crowds of relatives of the Imperilled
men are around the opening of the
mine , women and children sobbing In-

grief. .

Officials are rushing a party of
rescuers equipped with necessary
tools , to the scene of disaster.

The explosion carried a heavy cage
out of the shaft and threw it 300 feet
from the mouth. Two men on the
cage were killed. One was decapi'-
tated. .

A fan house was partially wrecked
and the fans stopped , shutting off the
air supply. It is not believed that any
of the entombed miners can escape.

BOSTON SHOCKED.

Earthquake Hits Studious Old Town
Lasts Ten Seconds.

Boston , Nov. 28. Early today ar
earthquake shock was felt hero. !

lasted ton seconds and was accom-
panied by rumblings. This was ol

the longest duration of any earth-
quake that over was felt here.-

HEPBURN

.

WILL CONTEST.

Iowa Congressman Not Content Witt-
Reported Results.

Dos Molnos , la. , Nov. 28. Congress-
man Hepburn announced today thai
ho would contest the election of Jam
ioson , Democrat , who Is said to have
defeated Hepburn. Hepburn refuse *

to accept defeat.-

U

.

, SCOURTSANDRUSSIANPLOTS

Attorney Seeks Contempt Cltatlor
Against Russian Witnesses.

Chicago , Nov. 30. Attorney Rigby foi
Russia In the attempt to extradite
Christian Rudlvltz on the charge ol

murder , asked Federal Judge Bether
for a citation of contempt against

' witness who refused

ful ho will n k for similar citations
against Lonsou Goroim and Adolph
Norman , witnesses who refused to
give the names of others Implicated.

FUNEREAL \Fred Schelly.
The funeral of Fred Schelly , largely

attended by the friends made during
some twenty-live years residence In
this city , was held Saturday morning
at 10 o'clock from the family homo it
10 ! ) North Seventh street Membets-
of the Sons of Herman and of the Fra-
ternal Order of IJagles attended In a-

body. .

Funeral sermons wore delivered by-

Uov Edwin Honth , pastor of the First
'"ongioiatlonal church , and by Hov.-

Mr.
.

. Frlcko , of Madison.
The ritual of the Sons of Herman

was used In the services at Prospect
Hill cemetery.

The pallbe'arers wore : C. F. A. Mar
quardt , August Hrummund and John
Woldenfeller from the Sons of Her-
man

¬

, and H. C. Matrau , W. F. Ahlman
and E. M. Ziescho.-

L.

.

. M. Gaylord.
Laid to rest In the cemetery In

which he has for many years taken a
constant and active interest as secre-
tary

¬

of the Prospect Hill Cemetery
association , L. M. Gaylord was burled
Saturday afternoon under Masonic-
auspices.

-

.

The funeral was held at the Meth-
odist

¬

church at 2:30: o'clock. The ser-
mon

¬

was delivered by the pastor , Dr.-

C.

.

. W. Ray. The funeral was very
largely attended.

The pallbearers , taken from the
Masonic order , wore : F .A. Heeler ,

O. N. Heels , G. T. Sprecher , W. II-

.Wldaman
.

, A. N. McGinnls and George
A. Peters.

Adella Leu.
The funeral of little nineyearold-

Adella Leu was held at 10 o'clock
Friday morning from the homo of the
parents , Mr. and Mrs. Richard Lou.
The funeral was private. The ser-
vices were In charge of Rev. J. P.
Mueller , pastor of Christ Lutheran
church.

The pallbearers woie : Fred Leu ,

Fred Lehman , William Leu and Fred
Nordwlg.

Mrs. August Druck.-
Mrs.

.

. August Druck was buried Fri-
day afternoon , the services being hold
at the home at 1 o'clock and at St.
Paul Ev. Lutheran church at 2 o'clock-
by the pastor , Rev. John Wittc.

The pallbearers wore : Otto Zuelow ,

C. H. Krahn , Herman Winter , Henry
King , J. W. Oertwich and Venus No-
now.

-

.

PRISONER BREAKS AWAY.

Alleged Rosebud Horse Thief Tries to
Escape Fairfax Jail.

Fairfax , S. D , , Nov. 27. Special to-

II The News : While Deputy Sheriff
i Morrlsey was giving Johnson , the al-

leged
¬

horse thief , an airing , the latter
took advantage of the deputy in in
unguarded moment and rushing past
him made a break for liberty. John-
son

¬

ran across the street and through
the veterinary barn , followed close-
ly by the sheriff who it seems was un-

armed.
¬

.

The fleeing prisoner was met in his
flight by Liveryman Allen , returning

i from supper. Allen commanded John-
son

-

| to stop , and the sheriff coming up-

behind the prisoner was caught and
returned to jail.

New Department Store at Lynch.
Lynch , Nob. , Nov. 27. Special to

The News : Joseph Pravlcek recently
sold his store and building to Mr.
Grant , who also recently purchased
the Hoffman store , and an Inventory
Is now being taken. It Is understood
that the Hoffman and Pravlcek build-
Ings

-

, which stand side by side , will be
connected by an arch way nnd a
regular department store opened up In
the near future.-

Messrs.
.

. Pravicok and Hoffman were
the first two merchants to locate In
Lynch-

.SATURDAY'S

.

HORSE SHOW.

Sam Kent Gathers In a First and Third ,

Frank Perry a Second.-
A

.

largo and Interested crowd of far-
mers

¬

and horsemen attended the ini-

tial exhibit of high class draft horses
held In Norfolk Saturday afternoon ,

this now feature In Norfolk being In-

troduced
¬

by G. L. Carlson , a local
breeder of Percherons and a graduate
of an agricultural college.

Preceding the showing of horses Mr-

.Carlson
.

gave a talk , illustrated by
charts , on hock and pastern confor-
mation

¬

and the results of tests made
by the British government and extend-
ing

¬

over n period of eight years to
settle various questions regarding the
draft horse.

His hearers were interested to learn
that seventy-six per com of the pull-

ing power of a horse was performed
by the hindquarters , that belmlshes
were invariably caused by defectively
born or constructed Joints , that a draft
horse must have weight just as a loco-

motive
¬

to bo capable of pulling a load
must have weight.-

Mr.
.

. Carlson paid tilbuto to the men
who had brought to perfection various
breeds of cattle and horses.

Among the exhibits was Nicolas , Mr-
.Carlson's

.

prize winner Percheron , and
a 2,240 pound Imported mare that Is
said to enjoy the distinction of being
the only draft mare In the United
States that has produced a $2,000-
yearling. .

The prizes , the competition being
open to foals of Nicholas , wore award-
ed to the following owners of colts :

Sam Kent , first and fourth , Frank
Perry , second and fifth , W J Kuobel ,

third ; Illgon brothers , sixth ; George
Benedict , seventh. There wore twon-

Bhowtiig than was made at any county
fair In the state this year ,

Next year It la proposed to offer
prizes for draft fuals the progeny of
any horse In this or the four adjoining
counties.

Fifteen Years for Bank Wrecker.-
PlttBburg.

.

. Nov. 28. William Mont-
gomery

¬

, former cashier of the Allo-

ghany
-

National bank , who was con-

victed of looting the Institution of
moro than $1,000,000 , was today sen-

tenced to fjfteon years In the Western
Pennsylvania penitentiary.-

Trlpp

.

County Townsltca.
Dallas , S. D. . Nov. III) . From a staff

correspondent : Judge Wltten , super-
intendent of the recent Trlpp land
drawing , arrived In Dallas again last
night to take up the work of picking
the government towiisltea.

Judge Wltteu loft 1/iwtou , Okla. ,

November 25. Ho broke his journey
in Kansas City and ate Thanksgiving
dinner with his mother-

.Townsltes
.

by Thursday.
Judge Wltten expects to complete

the work of locating the government
townsltes In Trlpp county Thursday.-

On
.

account of a heavy snow hero
three Inches and still falling ho has
decided to postpone the drive over the
reservation until tomorrow.

Supreme Judges Are Named.
Lincoln , Neb. , Nov. 30. Special to

The News : W. H. Hose of Lincoln ,

Judge Faucott of Omaha , J. L. Hoot of-

Plattsmouth and J. J. Sullivan of
Columbus wore today named as addi-
tional judges of the supreme court by
Governor Sheldon.-

W.

.

. H. Hose Is deputy attorney gen ¬

eral. Ho was chairman of the Hepub-
Ulan state central committee two
years ago , during the campaign in
which Governor Sheldon was elected ,

and last winter was a candidate
against Ross Hammond of Fremont
for appointment as internal revenue
collector for Nobrska.

Judge Fawcott Is a prominent Oma-
ha

¬

attorney , at present one of the su-

preme
¬

court commissioners.-
J.

.

. L. Root Is a supreme court com
missioner. Ho was a candidate a year
ago for juduic of the district In which
Plattsmouth Is located and has been
a member of the legislature several
times.-

J
.

, J. Sullivan is one of the most
prominent Democrats in central Ne-

braska. . Ho was formerly a jndgo of
the supreme court. He is the only
Democrat to secure a place under the
now law.

The appointments are made in con-

formity with the provisions of the con-

stitutional amendment adopted at the
last general election , enlarging the su-

preme court from three to seven
judges.

The constitutional amendment in-

creases
¬

the salaries of the supreme
judge from $2,500 a year to $1,500 ,

and requires that all judges live In-

Lincoln. .

The Value of a Kiss.
Judge Welch and a jury at Madison

may bo called on to determine the
value of a kiss unlawfully taken.-

Mrs.
.

. Adraln Craig , suing George
Benedict , values It at 10000. And
she wants to collect.-

Mr.
.

. Benedict , on the other hand , is
alleged to have placed a value of forty
cents on a kiss and a hug. For this
and other alleged remarks ho is sued
another 10000.

This suit , which was filed In the
district court at Madison last week ,

Involves some of the most prominent
families in Madison county and the
occasion for the suit or any events
which may have lead up to It are gen-

erally
¬

regretted. The Craig and Ben-
edict

-

homes are west of the city.-

In
.

Mrs. Craig's petition she recites
that on the night of about October
10 Mr. Benedict came to her homo
In the absence of her husband and
asked her to go buggy riding , which
she did not want to do. Mr. Benedict
it is further stated , said that her hus-

band
¬

was In Norfolk and that he
wanted her to go to town and per-
suade

¬

him to come home. Other
conversation along the same line Is
set forth , Mrs. Craig refusing to
leave the house. Then It Is charged
that Benedict grabbed Mrs. Craig in
his arms and kissed anr" hugged her.
For this Mrs. Craig asks $10,000 dam ¬

age.
The second claim for $10,000 Is

based on alleged slander. Mrs. Craig
charges that on or about October 20-

In the presence of a prominent family
of the neighborhood Mr. Benedict ad-

mitted
¬

that ho had kissed and hugged
her and moreover that ho said that ho
would be willing to pay forty cents
if Craig thought it worth that much.
Other alleged slanderous remarks are
also set up.-

Mrs.
.

. Craig Is a young woman and
her husband Is one of the most promi-
nent young farmers of this section.
She is a daughter of Samuel Thatch ,

a prominent Madison county pioneer.-
Ucnedlct

.

Is a successful farmer and
a man of about fifty years. A daugh-
ter of his recently figured as the hero-
ine In an elopement. Mr. Benedict
admits the visit to the Craig homo ,

but denies any wrong doing or any In-

tention of wrong doing.-

Mrs.
.

. Franklo Craig's suit was filed
by Attorney J. C. Engelman. The
firm of Mapes & Ha/en will probably
lie engaged by Mr. Benedict.

The case was not filed in time to be
hoard at the coming term of court.

Disagreement In Indian Whiskey Case
The first of the Nlobrara citizen

Indian liquor cases has resulted In-

a disagreement of the jury In County
Judge Calvin Keller's court nt Center
The charge was that John Forester
a Nlobrara saloon Keeper , had sold n

half pint of whiskey to a citizen
Indian , William Boar. The cnso was

thn rleht

legislation against Indians who have
severed Iholr tribal relations.

Some ton or llfteon cases hnvo boon
tiled against Henry Carney and John
ForoBtor , both Nlobrara iialooti keep ¬

ers. The Jury In the first HIBO wan
out from I o'clock Saturday afternoon
until midnight , when It WIIH dis-

charged.
¬

. A ease against Forester on
the ohnrgo of Holllni ; whiskey ( o
Dave Campbell , another citizen In-

dian
¬

, has been net for 10 o'clock-
'Thursday.'

.

The IMIHOS are bolng prosecuted by
Comity Attorney Herryman , assisted
by Attorney E. A. Houston and As-

sistant District Attorney 1/ano of Lin-

coln
¬

, representing the government.
Attorneys Fied Free of Philuvlew and
II. F. Ilarnhart of Norfolk appear for
the defense. Mr. Haruhart returned
homo yesterday , AsslBtnul District At-

torney
¬

Lane and three special United
States agents also passing through the
city.

The CIIBO of the state rests on n-

utato law which prohibits a licensed
Hiiloon keeper from selling liquor to
minors , Indians , Insane people or
habitual drunkards. The attorneys
for the defense at Center mined three
points , that the Indian's citizenship
made such discrimination unconstitu-
tional

¬

, that the saloon keeper's license
was not legally passed making him
a licensed saloon keeper , and that ho
really had not sold the whiskey In
question anyway.-

Mrs.

.

. Jarmer to Sue Bochc.
Herman Uoche , If present plans do

not miscarry , will bo auod In a few
weeks by Mrs. Frank Jnrmor for the
murder of her husband on May 1 , 1507.)

Damages amounting to a good many
thousand dollars will bo asked for.-

Mrs.
.

. Jarmer will urge that through
Roche's act she was deprived of the
support of her husband.

Attorney J. C. Engclman went o
Madison today to start notion before
County Judge Hates to have Mrs. Jar ¬

mer named as administratrix of the
Jarmer estate In order that the con-
templated

¬

action may bo brought in
the district court. Jarmer loft no-
property. . His widow ban supported
herself by taking In washing.

Herman Hoclio Is well-to-do. Since
his trial he has boon living quietly
on his farm south of the city , wait-
ing

¬

the result of his appeal to the
supreme court from the verdict of
manslaughter returned against him on
the charge of killing Jarmor.-

Himrao

.

roughs nnd stuffy cnlcl.s thatmay develop Into pneumonia over nightartiilckly| cun-d by Koley'H Honey
and Tar , IIH U soothes liillanicd mum-
bninen

-
, lit'iilH the lungs , mid oxpelH llio-

rold from the system. Thu KlesauDrug Co-

.If

.

a boy is healthy , he can make a
clean 1-oom look in ten minutes as
though a cyclone had passed through
it.

OIMI.TV OF .
I'.isslng counterfeit money IH noworse than substituting Homo unknownworthless remedy for Foloy's Money

ind Tar. the great rough and coldremedy that euros the most olistlnatocoughs nnd houls the lungs. The Kle-snu
-

Drug Co-

."Ho

.

Is full of himself" Is the way
woman recently described a con-

ceited
¬

young man. And , by the way ,
isn't it well put ?

Foley's Orlno laxative cures chroniconstlpatlon nnd stimulates the llvorOrlno regulates the liowels so they
will art naturally and you do not hnvoto tnlco purgatives continuously. TheKlcsnu Drug Co.

There IB a fairy tale told to the
effect that a business man has twice
boon saved from the sheriff by his
wife going down Into her sugar bowl ,

and bringing out money she had
fcavcd by keeping a cow.-

MIIS.

.

. MrllAMiY'S llXI > Kltll3Nri3.
Mrs. M. McUaney , Prentlss , Miss. ,

writes. "I was conllnrd to my bed forthree months with kldnev and bladdertrouble , and was treated by two physi-
cians

¬
but failed to get rellof. No hu-

man
¬

tongue can tell how I suffered ,

mil I had given up hope of ever get ¬
ting well until I began taking Foley'H
Kidney Itemed y. After taking two
bottles I felt like n new person , and
feel It my duty to tell suffering women
wlmt Foloy's Kidney Remedy did forme." The Klcsau Drug Co.

Organize Against the Speaker.
Springfield , III. , Nov. SO. Republi-

can
¬

members of the lower house of the
legislature arriving In the city today
have organized against the speaker.
One leader Is declared to have fifty
votes pledged. Forty-live are needed
to control the caucus.

Surrender by Telephone.
Chicago , Nov. 30. Two alleged

counterfeiters surrendered by tele-
phone

¬

to secret service men today. It-

Is alleged that they have been passing
spurious $5 bills. Three thousand
ilollars' worth , clever Imitations , are
said to have been ronllscatod.

SHAH HIDES BEHIND COUNCIL.

Persian Ruler Would Shift Blame for
Broken Pledge to People.

Teheran , Nov. 30. The Shah today
summoned a council of state with the
Idea of making It assume the respon-
sibility

¬

of his repudiation of his pledge
to call n parliament. The colncil con-

sists
¬

of forty reactionary aristocrats.
fc

For Next Year's Championship. k

The 11 to 0 victory of the Norfolk
second team over the Plerco high
school Saturday afternoon at the driv-
ing

¬

park and the work of the Junior
cloven was encouraging to everyone
who wants to see a championship
eleven hero next year. Norfolk won a
touchdown In cither half , playing llko-
an cloven of veterans. Hex. Hoolor's
work won special comment.

Norfolk loses hut three members of
the llrst, cloven next year , Lowell Era-
kino at quarter , Hans Anderson at-

rlghthalf and Hey Hlbbon at center ,

graduating. The second team loses
only Karl Lynda at quarter. And the
I".titorJal .t.rom llo| Bocond eleven will

ourjh Street. -


